
12 Act 1977-9 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1977-9

AN ACT

HB 540

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,trafflcinand~use
of alcoholic liquors,alcoholand malt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;definingthepowersanddutiesofthePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board;providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for theabatementof certainnuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providing for local option, and repealingexisting laws,” requiring
depositson all returnableoriginal containers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (2) of section493, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21),knownasthe“Liquor Code,”amendedFebruary16, 1970(P.L.20,
No.11), is amendedto read:

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee,”whenusedin thissection,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsofArticle IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall be unlawful—

(2) Foranylicensee,hisagent,servantoremploye,toselloroffertosell
or purchaseor receiveanyliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesexceptfor
cash,exceptingcreditextendedby ahotel or club to a bonafide guestor
member,or by railroador pullmancompaniesindining,cluborbuffetcars
to passengers,for consumptionwhile enroute,holding authorizedcredit
cardsissuedby railroad or railroadcredit bureausor by hotel,restaurant
andpublic service licenseesto customersholding credit cardsissuedin
accordancewith regulationsof theboardor creditcardsissuedby banking
institutionssubjectto Stateor Federalregulation:Providedfurther,That
nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedto prohibittheuseof checksor
drafts drawn on a bank,bankinginstitution, trustcompanyor similar
depository,organizedandexistingunderthe laws of the UnitedStatesof
America or the laws of any state, territory or possessionthereof, in
paymentforanyliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesif the purchaseris the
payorof thecheckor draftandthelicenseeis the payee.No right ofaction
shall exist to collect any claim for credit extended contrary to the
provisionsof thisclause.Nothinghereincontainedshallprohibitalicensee
from crediting to a purchaserthe actual price charged for original
containersreturnedby the original purchaserasa credit on any sale,or
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from refundingto any purchaserthe amount paid by suchpurchaserfor
suchcontainersor as a depositon containerswhentitle is retainedby the
vendor, if such original containershave been returnedto the licensee.
Nothinghereincontainedshall prohibit a manufacturerfrom extending
usualandcustomarycredit for liquor or malt or brewedbeveragessoldto
customersor purchaserswho live or maintainplacesof businessoutsideof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,whenthe liquor or malt or brewed
beveragesso soldare actuallytransportedanddeliveredto-pointsoutside
of the Commonwealth:Provided, however,That as to all transactions
affectingmalt or brewedbeveragesto be resoldor consumedwithin this
Commonwealth,everylicenseeshallpayandshallrequirecashdepositson
all returnable original containers[which contain not more than one
hundredtwenty-eightfluid ounces,]and all such cashdepositsshall be
refundedupon return of the original containers.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


